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' fdr- - tiio cluVniembei's'; ;dnd oift 'giiest
j euch. . TqftBts o, an Informal nn.turg

H fblldwed, luncheon. Mrs.: Fred Hntli- -

Hj tiyfvty was ttaBtralstross. -- The 'ciub
H members are' Mfra Fredeaklii'Mr.
H Ron, Lowis! lfrs., S. - IT,, Groosbocjc,
Hj MrSi E. L. Smith, Mrs. Otto' 'Monson,

ij Mrs. Robert Peal:Mrs; H. W.TJietz;
i Mrs. 'hV C. SchuhachVlvfrs4.' A,.'),; 'tV.

Hj Lowexy, llrs.. Rqbqrt .'$lQrrlli,,f.tt(r,s.'ri.
m M Wieties, Mrs; Cook). Mrs. F Cf

H Walk, Mrs. Charles Tike'Mrsr D;C.H fabflskl mVsVj. w.nsiljifs.;.:
Ji&urd, Alrs.'iHMnqli,1 s.Ka;

H laco, Mrs. Elmer Jones and Mrs:v.F
C, Bjirrtt. :

H

MISS Cynthia Jones was hostess
-- ,. a dinner Wedtidsday evening
H given in honor pf her cousin, Miss
Bi JFlora Simmons, who Is 'visiting here
B from Washington. Those present, be'
H sides the guqst pf, honor, were Miss
H Lottie Cornwall, MisB Mattile Strong
M Miss Luella Strong,. TVllss MauelMJohn
fl s,qn,. Miss Fannie ScoTt, lyifss Althea
m Wiillams Ralph Cprnwall, CJaude
H Gbrnwall, Gustave Larsen,, Fjrank
M Stevenseh 'and Willard Piigh.

H Mrs. George A. Hawkes is conva- -

B lesclng at her home atfe rsustalning
H a fractured hip.
H The Women's auxiliary of St.
B Paul's Episcopal church met. Thurs- -

M day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the
M parish house. Mrs. M. Abel gave a
M papqr on, .'Immigration-i- n America.",
H
H " Upsildii Gamma PI club met Thufs-
H day' at Community Recreation . ceiitpr
M at 8 o'clock. "Fashions . for the Bu,sl- -

fl hess- - Girl'' was the topic for discu3- -

M Mrs. (Frank J,. Alexander entertain- -

m od.the ,Elklns club, at luncheon Wed- -

M 'liesdayat her home in the Kuster
fl o.partmehts.

1 , ..,'..
H Mr. and Mrs. Haroldr-Andersowan-

H two small sons' have returned from
M Washington, Philadelphia and, other
M .qasterri poltns, where Mr. Andorspn
M has been in government service- ;In
M cbnnectibn with th'e war. Mr. and
M Mrs. Anderson are again in their
M home, 1400 Butler avenue. .

H
m , . The Welfare .club met wiih Mrs. :W
M H.:. Landmesser at her.- lomer .35C

B Third East street, Tuesday eVenihg.
H The Bu'bjqct fo rdls'cuBlbn Vds ,"$$

pbTeSfo'' skfe'fch will ' bo'glVbnvby
MrsJ.ivW&i'lW. """ "'''1 -''

The El Exito club' Wa entertained
Wednesday aftornpbn by. Mrsf. King
Thomas aliiernome on East Broad

The wedding of Miss,-Rub- Jessen,
daughter, fjp. Jr, jnd Mrs. Ebbe ies-se- n

of this cityand Roy.Childs qf
Gunnison, .TJtahu,ooc- - place Wedn.es- -

day- -
.ito-ift- v : jjv

AMONG THE NEW BOOKS

(Continued from Page 7.)

Got busy with this line of talk:
"The Sinner is Misunderstood!.
How can the Spirit enter in,
Be blended with the Truly Good
Unless through Sympathy with Sin?"
"Phryne," I murmured, sad and low,
I pass the BuckI do not know!" .

There is nothing that, Hermlone and
her group will nqjL'.dare t'o take. up
seriously" the supji?rmansymbol8 and

spiritualism and spirit-
ism, sex hygiene, eugenics, cosniic vi-

brations, soul mates, the parasite wo-

man, souls and toes, kultur and things,
prison reform and poise, psychic
power, the cave man, etc.

Of course, mamma Is a great trial
to Hermlone. Mamma is so

"if you get what I mean." Ten-
nyson has been discovered to be p,

Hermlone assures us.
As a sample of the writer's satire

"In prose we offer the following in
which Hermlone is presented to us as
resolutely refusing "to give up the Cos-

mos. . "
' We've taken up Gertrude Stein our
little Group of Serious Thinkers, you
know and she's wonderful; simply
simply wonderful.

'She suggests the Inexpressible, you
know.

Of course, she is a Pioneer. And
with all the Pioneers don't you think

Reach is. greater than the Grasp.
Not that you can tell what she

means.
But in the New Art one doesn't have

to mean things, does one? One strikes
.the chords,, and .the chords vibrate.

Aren't vibrations just too perfectly
: lovely for anything?

'

The Jbvellest man talked to us the

other , night, about. , World 'Movenents
and'tCosmiciVibratipns,, m -

ti .)

You. see, every time, the Cosmos vi;
brates it means a new World Move-njei- t.

)

.And the Souls that are in'Tuno ylth
the, Cosmos are benefited by these
Wprid,' Movements. The other souls
wjfl.get harm out pf them,

,t frightfully interesting, isn't it? the
Qfisjoips, I mean.
,. I.have given so much tlibught to it
that ijt has become almost an obses-

sion, to me. "' '' ;'''''
Qnly the. other evening I was think-

ing about it. And without realizing
that I spoke aloud I said, "I simply
could not do without the Cosmos!"

Mamma poor dear Mamma! she is
so terribly unadvances, you know!
Mamma said: "Hermlone. I do not
know what the Cosmos is. But this
I do know Not another Sex Discus-
sion or East Indian Swami will ever
cbme into this house!"

''"Mamma,"' I said to'her,""I will Hot
give up the Cosmos. It means every-
thing to me; simply everything!"

I am always firm with mamma; it is
kinder, in the long run, to be quite
positive. But what I suffer at homo
from the objections to the advanced
movements nobody knows!

Nobody but the Leaders of thought
can dream what martyrdom is! Sac-

rifice! Sacrifice! That is the keynote
of the Liberal Life.

Nearly every night before I go to
bed I ask myself: "Have i shown the
sacrificial spirit today? Or have I
failed?"

H
;;, i&J Judging jrotf) the : amount of 'J;-:,"- ;

I ;::.; ,&j Goaj .business jtseciaysit- - $$;
!:t gflis abput time tQ start the --u--w

' P; Haseball seaspm- - '

r Western Fuel Company

HI Wr ; X kn$r ii "taiai,' ,t., t 9,& v
' . . . .i.i.' i';;u 'j i"

I YoUr Father's Father was a pa- -

J tron your Father is a patron

I Why not you? . 1

I Morgan's Vienna Cafe

I Geo. W. Morgan

j 141 Main J
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I ICE CREAM, CANDY AND I ..

HOME-MAD- CAKES. l

2 Stores 2
260 So. State. 55 So. Main.

Delivered Everywhere. ,
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Hi
LADIES!

You'll enjoy your lunch and
dinner at the

"Something Different."

ROTISSERIE INN

The only Italian and French
Restaurant in the city no
lunch counter.

Eastern and Western Fish and
Vegetables are always obtain-
able at Rotisserie Inn.
Individual attention accorded
each guest by RINETTI and
CAPITOLO.

323 SOUTH WAIN STREET--

Candies ,lft. Milk Chocolates, Light Lunches

'r ,...-;- ,

i: Thomas Insurance & Investment
:

' ' : Company
:

Insurance Of All Kinds
;.:..: ': '

;

' Telephone Wasatch 3164 Boyd Park Bids., Salt Lake City
; .......

J

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

Guest-- Bring me a porterhouse
steak with potatoes.

Waiter Beg pardon, sir, but guests
ordering porterhouse steak with pota-

toes are required to make a deposit In
advance. The Lamb.
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